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Letter from Mr. John 8. Thnuhrr.
Nxw Oklian8, June 10,1864.

Jambs Ookdon B«nn*t, Esq..
Dbxb Sin:.
In tbe Hkbald of 30th ultimo yon have done me

the favor to notice a letter of mine to Samuel J. Po-
ter1. Esq., on the effect walch the independence or

the annexation of Cuba might hare upon the inter-
est* of Louisiana.
The sole object of that letter was to set forth my

views of the results that might attend the success of
a political measaie which I advocate, upon the
economic interests of a community where I am en-

deavo;i..g to raise money for the purpose* of the
Cuban revolution.

l'ou there ask me for an expreasio n of opinion on
the following subjects:.
Can Mr. Thrasher answer, will there bo a war message

sent to Congress within the next ten Java, or ahull we
have a war with Spain f Krom his long residence in Cuba,
and hit intimate knowledge of the attain of that -aland,
we think Mr. Thrasher ought to be able to answer us on
these points.
While I thank yoa for your kind expression of

opinion regarding me, I am under the necessity of
declining the effort to answer the first part of your
question, because the short limit of ten days which
you impose upon me has already expired, and the
question is decided. As, since the asking of jour
question, the administration has shown a very differ¬
ent feather from that which the query anticipated,
perhaps yon will allow me to express an opinion
upon a different subject.

I am engaged, as I have already said, in an effort
to raise money for the purposes of the Cuban revo-

lution. I avow this frankly, for I know of no law
prohibiting such a course; and even the sending of
the gold eagles to Cuba, if I should succeed In get¬
ting them, is not a misdemeanor. There are many
things there, nseful to tbe revolution, which may be
had for money; for instance, the Spanish army.

I have been mnch surprised to learn through the
pro amation of our worthy President.none the
less worthy for being President.that" sundry per¬
sons are engaged in organizing aud fitting out a

military expedition for the invasion of the island of
Cuba," and I rejoice that he has issued his instruc¬
tions to his marshals, collectors, Ac., to stop all
such movements. 1 rejoice in this promptitude.
some might call it haste.on the part of the adminis¬
tration, for I should regret exceedingly that " sun-

dry personi" should succeed in liberating Cuba be¬
fore I and my friends are ready to act, and thus so-

riously embarrass the active measures which my
friends and I are taking.

I am truly glad to learn, also, through the volun¬
teer kindness of the President, of the preparations
for a "military expedition;''for with all my dili¬
gence to keep myself posted up in everything
relating to Cuban affairs, 1 had signally failed to
learn that any such thing was on foot. This is an

evidence of the great advantage of being in high
places.

It is to be hoped the President's men will succeed
in putting a stop to such an " expedition." I hope
.o, with all my heart, for I have some little designs
myself: and, now that it occurs to me, I don't know
bat that we.I and the administration.had better
unite our forces for that purpose. Can you n -t uso
your influence at Washington to bring about this
alliance between us?
Should you accede to my request, I beg of yoa,

in making the effort, not to bind me to any flxed
principles, for I would like to be as free in my
policy as the administration itself; and I am told
that what is gospel with the Cabinet oae week is
heresy with it the next.
As a guide to you in this matter, let me suggest

to you a few points about the first proclamation we

might issue against "sundry persons." Unless wo
were sure these "sundry persons" were well advan¬
ced in "organizing and fitting out a military expe¬
dition," I should not deem it politic to issue th
written proclamation. We might talk privately
against them, and use the means of the government,
secretly of course, to find out what they were about;
but proclamations expend their force in a short time,
unless the parties issuing them have great moral
strength of character.which, in coniidcnoc, neither
the government nor I can say \re posses-".and it
woe Id not be consonant with the honor or the dignity
Of the alliance to repent the uct, as it would be a pal¬
pable confession on our part that oar lirat proclima-lion had failed to attain its object. Besides, it
might give " sundry persons" (especially if they
were evil-disposed, an 1 do not donbt they ar<\ from
the fact that the President c i'la on " all good citi¬
zens to discountenance'* them, and he would not do
that if ho did not know the evil disposition of these
" sundry persons") reason for saying that our al¬
liance wished to favor them by issuing oar procla¬mation too soon, and thus avoiding the necessity of
our action at a more opportune moment.

I would also suggest to you, as I should to myself,great caution in the use of language. For instance,I should be very chary of styling any other than one
of ourxelves " a friendly power,".(you may ask,why protect any other than " a friendly power ?"
but that is none of your business,) for it might be¬
come necessary to speak, in a message to Congress,of some one who did not know what the obligationsof good neighborhood are, (see the President's mes¬
sage to Congress or the Black Warrior affair,) andI, at least, should blush to be caught eating my own
words.

i would like to be free also to us" the same cau¬
tion® kjignage, as does the administration now,about these " sundry persons," for I may want
their rotes some day ; il'd yon will not pledge me
to the calling of tnem bad citizen*, except by in-
direction, as does the cabinet in calling upon " all
good citizens to discountenance," Ac. You may
say, however, that I shall be just as indignant a*
the administration is, if anybody but ourselves shall
presume to have even an opinion on " the greatquestion at peace or war and that it shall be a
cardinal point with*me, as it is with the administra¬
tion, to aeem no one a good citizen who .shall have
the audacity to differ with us in opinion.Leaving this important matter in your hands, I
shall now endeavor to reply to the second part of

Sour question : whether " we shall have war with
pain f" I can at once say I do not think we shall;but perhaps you may want my reasons for this

belief. They are quite simple.
The unanimous opinion throughout the country is

that the "unity" Cabinet of the President has cer¬
tain fixed principles of action; that as no two of its
members tnink alike on Any one question, they take
Weekly.(don't let the printer make a mistake, and

Srint that word weakly).turns at a fixed policy,
ow. there are eight members, including the Presi¬

dent, and I presume he is allowed to have his turn,
to that the "war policy" stands a chance of ruling
during only one week in each eight weeks; and se¬
ven days are not quite enough to carry this countryInto a war.

Besides, I am told the Cabinet is afraid of the dis¬
cussion of its measure" in Congress and before the
eountiy. Now, all the world knows that General
Pezuela has authority to issue the decr«o emanci¬
pating the slaves in Cuba on the declaration by our

government of war against Spain, and that he has
openly said he would do it. Mr. Clayton, In the
Senate, has also said that Calderon de la Barca, late
FpaDish Minister at Washington, and now Minister
of Foreign Affairs at Madrid, has personally given
him the same assurance. Thns, war with Spain
would bring on the decree, the decree would briig
emancipation In Cuba, emancipation in Cuba would
bring on discussion in Congress, discanion in Con-
gresa would bring on (the reader may fill the
blank with any word he chooses) on the administra¬
tion.

While now their soul* with urdnr thrill,The Dew recruit* march out to drill;The cockade moriMroim Aha appears.
Rat then the iworri »w»ke« their fears.

Moreover, Cuba is rapidly preparing to settle her
own domestic affairs, and as she is young and lively,tied down with no considerations for a " friendly
power," and fully determined to oontinnt-her efforts,
the probabilities are that the betters on her against
U*u le Rain's deliberative nug will win their tn..ney.
I am confirmed in this opinion from the conduct of
Cnrle Sam's rlde-a on the squatter sovereignty
conrt-e.
And lastly, I do not think we shall have a war

with Spain, because the administration in playing
to the Cuba question a four-stringed f.ddle. Soule
and sell in Madrid, Coeto and negotiation in Wash¬
ington. and pro<..lamations anil war in the country
nt large, uie three of its trings. Regarding the
fourth string, "a decent r<>- ect for the opinions of
.mankind" towaid the administration, in view of the
j>rc*pec1ive alliance be r¦ >i ns, requires that 1
*hoiild maintain a lc-pcctful alienee. Very truly,
rp''rs, <!. S. TnHASHmi.

T\ H,.-1 forgot to m<iitlon Hint as I ain endeavor-
' of: to raise a little more money fo the purposes of

)i Cuban revolution, 1/ any ot your friend* would
to "pitch in'" a few copper., it woi ld give me

. hew from them. Tw!ce you**,1 J. 8. T.

ORGANIZATION OF THE SPIRIT RAPPERS.
Formation of the Society forth* Difftuton of
of >»ptrltonl KnowiMgWTlM Charter.id-
dreM to th* People of the United States.
IJtt of OAken, etc.
It appears that the leading people in the aplrlt rap¬

ping movement have been holding a convention in
this city daring the past week, nihare formed them¬
selves into a society for the "diffusion of spiritual
knowledge." Annexed is given their charter, ad¬
dress, list of officers, &c., all of which will be found
curious and interesting:.
C1IAKTKK OF THK SOCIETY FOB THX DIFFUSION OF

SPIRITUAL KNOWLEDGE.
The tinripreigntd, being of fall ego, citizens of the

Uiiited Ktat**». and a majority of whom being cltiaena of
the .State of New \ ork, and bting desirous to aaaooiate
themselves for benevolent, chariUbla and missionary
nur|<OM«, have made, signed and acknowledged the fol¬
lowing i ortlflcate in writing, pursuant to the atatute
pasted April 12, 1848.
The underfillned therefore certify.
Kirrt. That the name or title by which the Society

shall be known in law shall be "The Society for the Dir
fusion of Spiritual Knowledge."
Secondly. That tho butiuuah and objects of the Society

shall lie.
1. The diffusion of the knowledge of the phenomona

and principles of spiritualism.
2 The defence and protection of believers and Inquirers

in the freedom of tho-igbt and inquiry against all oppo¬
sition lino oppression.

8. 'lhe relief of the Buffering, the di*tressed, and the
erring, bo far as lo enable them to lead upright and pure
livea.

Thirdly, lhe number of trustees shall l>o twelve; and
Nf thaniel I'. Talluiaitge, Horace H. Day,
Edwtrd I1*. Rullard, CeorgeT Dexter,
Jorhun F. Jailing, Stephen M- Allen,
Owen O. Warren, John W. Edmonds,
Charles C. Woodman, Ueorge H. Jonea,
Nathaniel E. Wood, Gilbert Sweet,

ahull be the trustee* for the flist year.
All which we do hereby certify, pursuant to the statute

iu such case made and provide'?.
N. V. TALLMADGE, E. F. DULL \UD,
NATHANIEL E. WOOD, J. N. EDMONDS,
GEORGE T DEXTER.

New York, June 10, 1364.
A1,"REHB Of TnK SOCIKTY FOR TnK DIFFUSION OF

SSSSaST.' T0.TnK cn. -T-
Hn5Ul^/®T,8hort7caraa«o. in an obscure locality,
tZ Veii r

®'rcumsta"cea which seemed to warrant

h.. iw *?« ear y termination of the so-culled

lEfZL t 11 ,tH I,resent form was born.
, its few Advocates, in the early days of its life, were
looked upon :>a lunatic.were despised for their
faith; and men oi respectability and standing in

r'i U, h'lr,ll>' be fountl who wero willing to
examine into the /nuts connected with the alleged
phertomei'n, for fear of the reproach of the entire
unbelieving community. Since that period spirit¬
ualism has extended with a rapidity unprecedented
iu ttic nnnals «>f tLe world.until to-day it has be¬
come a respectable power in society, ften, wh«S

!!'d.lf,!0te genius have lltted them for
occm>>ing the highest stations, either in politics or
in the cnurch, have sacrificed all positions ofearthly
aggrandizement for the sake of what they believe
,o !? ,tIie.4e"Joyment of high and holy truth. Con- !
nei ted with that movement to-day arc many bun-
thoir* ,V10,wa,n<is pf ,ncn Who are respected by
their neighbors for their integrity and worth os-
teemed and loved by their friends for their n^Ty
amiable qualities. The subject has arrested the at>
tent,on of the learned all over thiThind, and in
manj other lands. It has produced books, for and
nf tl, Many of the publications on both sides

WiU1?nCihl0niartetmjjkcd by ability and strength.
Within the last two years spirilualitm has in-

creased in strength and stature with a growth un-
preccder.ted in the history of mental giants if it bee£.S>7tag thta
world, aud, by its weight, sinking this world one
degree lower in the depth of degradation. If it be a
I.e. it. has come in so lovely a garb that men will

it ijnlesp they be wan-ed by a atrou" voice .

men will flee to it .is though it were an an col sent
ironi Heaven.will become enveloped in its fake

of ite Md W'iU bt' bo,rDe dovm t0 dcath b? t!je weight
ol its lake glory, if it be a lie, ye men of America
£ it. t -°n0 "5upht towai'd the good of your
to Sr'ii 13 ''<?"/ dllty to come forward as one mau,
to teur the veil from the face of the lie. and exnose

in all its liidecusncss. We challenge yoa, as men

£ earnest men. as men desiring tlfe iood of y!!^
fei.ow s.10 come lorth and meet ns in the fb'ht

the wornf1.W tho shroU(i away, and enable

SiKSaJtottrtiB* ¦ro- We ch""eBse>ool<>

trnHf n'ic fP'V'.111? " » bum born
ven tlmt til k"ow »>at an-els from hear
\en -tout the spi.it-- of good men proeressinir to.
ward perfection.have cornt hero upon the earth
we stand on, and talked with us, face to face and
d!vh» s°r- bearirj8 the impress of'their
T. VZVf g>a* sincerely believe this. We arc

fn!inl w
; we do n >t b«,;evc ourselves to be

0 y0!1 to come and meet ns, and dis-
as the queaticn wftli us; to examine these farts

which w-e allege, and to prove, if yo,, are ah?«
either that these facts never did occur, or that tueir
oifg.n is other than that which it pn"'ort* toU.
von t ^y'°i '[ol,e vV°u [n this present miape to show

'

J °
.

what a height the giant bus attained. Wo
come to youi in this prefeut shape, to shew vou who .

whi sPir.lt,,HlJ®t».who are the madmen in this w»rld
who believe themselves to be the really cleai-mind-'
cd and sane men of this world. In this movement

hn« wT ^ave °°mr"enced, wo believe we are tho
hunible instruments in the hands of h'^her powers

ofrthpenr°< UCt'°nofgreatre8u,t8- are proud
oi the posts we ocenpy. We are not ashamed to

tour names for your consideration. We a o
not ashamed to meet you on an eaual uhtf>rm

U,Cit)7pnflt^!fCt|VitIh >-?U)°anrernin* thiB Hubj«Ct.
'

Cit.zens of thelimited States.we feel authority
for saying that tb? day for raising the cry ofhurnbu/
chicanery, delusion has passed away fonvcr Yoa
I^TrTr y0u *'10 bave reil^live minds.that
the application of these terms to this subject cinn»
onger produce resnHs; but that raiher tfi Uwel

1 onnH ?UB C at 70tir ^I'posed enemies, will re-
bound upon yourselves, and cover yon with weak-
cess. \our professed teachers, yonr men in hiirh
places, the learned of yonr universities, the rloouent

w vVe (lca'1 'n t,lem 'ong enoiifrh.
And what results hsue they achieved't The tlieo-
nes winch the universities sent forth to account for
the alleged phenomena, as they were nlcZd to

'ho^irv.T'if-aVC S°r °ni,y rendored their authors, but
.¦he universities, ridiculous, in the minds of intolli. i

gent men. All the theories which "hey reared have
crumbled to the dust, and their authors cannot
shake that dust from off their clothing. It will cling
SnSliU. theystaBd »P°n this earth, an!

Yoiir pulpits.and we speak kindly when we
fipeitk ot them, for they have a holy office, whether
they perform that office or no.your pulpita hare
launched iOrtli invectives. The cry of delusion and

thLia£°,y «,?Cen huafd alJ over the land. But
iat was some time ago. It produced no effect, ex¬

cept upon the churches themselves ; andthat course
was .bandoned. Policy was now adopted-anothw
fln tTn'4 a9c.^pt®d 88 the true one for accounting
lor the spnitual manifesfcitions, and which has
been promulgated not onlv from the pulpits, but by

J^'K'Ous press of this country, namely, that
evil spirits have visited the earth, still fmiher to
delude deluded mortals! what pity 1 They have
ascertained that! Their sennoi,{heir publishld
hirilhS??th«t assertion from their

fhfftbS twl;«," ,9.!cry Grange, if they believe

earth tilui T "P1^ CA» come to do evil on this
»P»nts will not be i»ermittci bv

the good God also to come upon this earth to effect
Wfor vto-kpiS ,eav° y°u to examine the sub-

«li j
And we can tell you, one and

trith and J°«Ur 5io?R rec«Ptive to the

s Sirt U wTll «mKaK6 m ,the iQVC^R««"n of this

day that m XX C,,ear as in the noon
oay, mat spinte both good and evil do crme hera
upon the earth, nmong their friends and relative*
and acquaintances and affinities, and teaVh them
good things and bad ; for this in true. We^sav
iidBasTOTBlUW*M0n the*Sthings ; investignto;
silo as you nhnll decide, so shall be your nro r,
here and your everlasting progress hereaffer

LIST OF OFFICKK.S.
IKRHIUKNT.

Gov. Nath'l P. Tallmaogp.. WlHconnio.

_.
VIC* IK»»II)K.YHi.

Judt.loe Joseph Williams..Iowa.
Judge W. P. Fowler Kentucky.
JTV p. SpnuMlng Oh<o.
Jncge C. H. Larrabee Wlnoonsin
I.ora.P H. l,.y NewVorfc.
II r. ^ (h,"» Wisconsin.

I5Vril_9**IT-' Illinois.
V Eullard....N»w York

Hon RieharJ B. Pavl» Vork.
I>r f.eorg.. T. T)p*t«r K._ v'ork

v'Jar"f,'r,?e W ,u'nc....U s.A.

rimieai t Oav I^nonylraBi*."'*7 MHHiachusetts.
. _

f.l«R:..TAHnH
I)wcn n. w.imn Arrh'tm* v.. v,.i.

Msh O l>rklns. M.D.
' Y°rk-

Chsrlps C Woodman Mltor, New Vork.
. ,

TKEAsrsm.
Nnti aniel E. Wof»d niemliit. New Vork.

noABD or THr -rj,,,,

, VJ1""'0'P' Tsllmadge Conasellor at t^w, Wi-..

Ii<!r«r - Bdroonds roup.ejl.-r ftt-Uw N. 7.
i ii. j ! , X ..Merchant, New York.

<p .,!l'"*rd Counseflor-st Law N. Y.

I" 'v'l ,rxV r J'hj4ci*n, New York.
cL.L ' ?"* n', I'enn.

; "MercUnt, M»§«.

i 1 r. ir"" .Architect. No* York
J.nrles < Woodman I rtitor. New York

Nn' rlnSi Mercbart, New Vork.

i .
hemlst, New York.

' Mere.hsnt, Niw York,
K'ARn of ABTROM,

¦ ? Merchsnt, Mam.
! >r;: M. reliant New York.

. FUiior. New Vork.

; Benjamin Urn* Merchant, Ohio.
Aaui.xui-n.iik Merc'mu Ohio.
A.MUteubergrr Merchant, MWinni
P. K. Bland Counsellor at-Law,Missouri.George Haskell If D., Illinois
John H"w«rth Merchant, Mm.
Amoa llogers Manufacturer, New York.
John W. 1-0*1. r Professor. New York.
Crsnstoun Laurie City of Washington
John J Vlele fouruollor-st La*, V. V
Ellaha Wa'ers Merchant, Hew York.
J Tanner Physician, Mainland.
Tb« following is tbe letter of Gov. Talim dge, ac¬

cepting the presidency of tbe society:.
4 New York, June 10,1861

Sri.I have received jour note of tlxin date, informing
me of my election to tbe offioe of President of " Tbe
Society for 1he Diffusion of '"pirittial Knowlei^e." I atn
duly sensible of the- honor conferred by this aupolotmern,
and accept it with pleasure. From my earliest inve «ti-
gntlon of spiritualism. I have endeavorea to avoid public
ohseivation content with being an humble rod client
seeker after truth But circumstance* beyond my oon-
trol liave brought my name before the public ami I have
thus, with others. been exposed to the denunciation* and
ridicule of I he pulpit and the pre as, aa well aa of tho-ie in
high civil positions. It ia not in my nature to bo ailent
or inactive under those assaults of bigotry und ignorance.
1 am, therefore, reaoy to gird on the armor of iruth, and
manfully do battle fur the great cause of civil and re-
ligious progicss In which you aie engaged
Knowing ihe solid foundation on which "The Societyfor the Diffusion of Spiritual Knowledge" ia based, and

that thoae engaged in it Intend to spare no pain nor
means to advance the great objects for which it was in¬
stituted, 1 cannot fail >o fori.ee and appreciate the grandremits of its operaiiona 1 have unproved and watched
with interest the movements of the American Bible do-
ciety. and of tbe American lorrign and Home MlsslornrySoclbtiea; but rest assured that The progress of "The So¬
ciety for the Diffusion of Spiritual Knowledge" will be in
a geometrical ratio compared with thoae. Your societyis the nucleus of mighty movements, which will in due
time be fully developed. There are causes now operat¬
ing which, with Spiritualism as the fulcrum, will, like
the le\or of Afchimedes, move tbe world.
Wishing you "God-Npeod" in yonr noble endeavorj, I

remain, with sentiments of the highest respect and
esteem, Your obt-d'ent servant,

N. P. TALLMADOE.
To Stephen M Allen, Esq , Secretary, &c.
At the first meeting in which the above organi¬

zation v. as completed, tbe following prayer was writ¬
ten through tl'o hand of Judge Edmonds:.
0 thou Crest First Cause, boniflcont Father and Cre¬

ator of nil. «e bloss thee for thy racroy and loving kin 1-
resi; 'O us. We thank thee for the privileges thou ha<t
east upon us in suffering thy lirly spirits to minister to
us Acccpt thf grateful off' rings of our thanks aud
praise, and enable us to l.now that our Redeemer still
llveth, that in every human buart slumbers the Spirit of
Ied as our Savfoer; to feel that he orders all things well,and to eaj his will be done.

*>Ur l*olnt Correspondence.
rr, ti

Wk8T Point' n- Y., Jane 16,1854.
2//« Examination ofthe First Class in Engineering
.The Firingsfrom the Siege Battery-Examina¬
tion of the Fourth Class in English Studies.The

jynng from the Dock Baitay-Examination of
the First Class »« Cavaliy Tactics.Address be-
J.*1" Dialectic Society.The First Class Hop.
The examination of the third class in French be¬

ing concluded on Tuesday last, that of the first class
in artillery came up next in order, and occupied the
remainder of the day. The instructor in this depart-

ntlsBrevet Fitz John Porter, of the
Fourth Regiment of Artillery, a most thorough tac¬
tician, and one whose appearance bespeaks him
every inch a soldier. The course in this depart¬
ment, judging from the text books, is much longer
than that of any other course of tactics in the aca¬
demy, and evidently requires for its mastery men of
more than ordiiiarv scientific attainments. The
Ordnance Mauual, works upon field and heavy

artillery, together with " Thiroux'a Instruction," a
work written in French upon the same, " Kinsley's
Bjrotecbny, notes upon gunpowder, nercuasion
powder, cannon arid projectiles, fonn p'irt of the
course; and it is superfluous to say, that he who
. f? i6??' h/reb-y la>8 v i.lh'n him=elf the pro-
per foundation tor a moat skilful artillerist. \t 5
0 clock iu the afternoon, a sample of the practical

fVUf department was afforded the
Board of Visiters, from the siege batterv sitn<it«ii

Ki «e,Side'hiUtbetwePU l!^' laboratory and hotel.
iHt consists of two twenty-four pemnd siero
guns iwo eighteen pounders, and two eight inch
liowiizers. ihey are manufactured of iron, and
peering out from behind the fortification1) ii'v-

rt'ihieh'th formidable appearance. The target
tl .n k6 P'ecea were a.med, is Bituated across
the small bay here formed by the river and st
a distance of very nearly three quarters of a
mile from the battery. The shots were gene-
lally very good, though an occasional one
at. random acemed fired from the howitxers on t ip

f^remeright. We believe, however, that the wo of
these sort of guns is intended moi^e for ff".I
bieachcs in walls, than for any service in which au

£®?arute :,,ra IS indispensable. The guns nr.- moan-

»i "'k°"i .u^0 catTiaKe8. and at every successive fire
these had to be wheeled back from the embrasures
^ ? <V',Ur^089« being loaded, and then wheeled
np to them again to be aimed. The various manoeu¬
vres with these lmniensely heavy pieces were ncr.
foimcd with r t>kill which we hardly expected from

X£^t.°!P0?ha ofuoldlor8 aa the cadets, aud
leflcctsthe highest credit upon the sturdy will with

So1; *..as®
for the ensuing encampmcnt, took their departure
from West Point, and as furlough uniform after fur-

tn,Ui? °. dl"aPPcuied beneath the hank on the
way to the nver, we could not prevent ourselves
from sorrowfully predicting the very in >ane 'inoear-

BandZThl battsl,i0". l)res®nted that evening at
f-nH?V. Jn v

examination of the fourth class in
Lnghsh stodies, was taken up on Wednesdiv morn¬
ing, and steadily ^continned throughout the day
I.fc$,artm<iIi "rathfa Preparatory one thX
otherwise, and the examination of its six actions

ed on
°rCr a8,qnictyr aH possible, was fiuish-

ed on Ihursday morning On Wednesday iftcrnoin
at five ° clock, the firing from the dock battery took
ptoee m presence of a large number of spectators.
1 his baitery is situated immediately upon the bank
of the river, and is composed of such pieces as are
used for sea-coast service. Two tar/rets were fired
at during the drill, the first a siege batterv tartret
acro^ thebay, and the second a floatingS inter¬
mediate between the battery and the other shore.
The shots fired at the floating target were with
shells and these bursting at the moment they took
effect tore it almost completely to pieces. Several
shots were fired which went bounding like a ball
across the water, forming a specK nrojectileespecially appertaining to this biauohX ih service.
The firm* from this battery was mmt "reaV'r
interest than that from any other np.'; tie Point

Kl E.'"1,M,lle »"*. j
On Thursday morning,lieutenant b depart¬

ment of the first class in cavalry tactioK-ime .-.for
examination, and this was finished dur. t'. > -Aer
noon. To any one save an .may officer, Jhb. tx rui¬
nation possesses but little interest, but notwitinUnd-
tag this, it was verv well passei. On Thur.Hduv
afternoon, at 6° clock, the address before the Dia¬
lectic 3ociety was delivered in the chapel by the
Hon. Sherrard Clemens, of Virginia. This address
was to bave been delivered npon Wednesday even¬
ing, but was postponed on account of the incle¬
mency ofthe weather. The gallery of the chapel was
occupied by the baud attached to the Academy,
and the exercises of the afternoon were enlivened
by music from the orchestra. Mr. Clemens' duties
as Secretary of the Roard of Visiters had prevented
bi8 making the preparation which he desired for the
occasion, and he carac forward with the anticipa¬
tion of making little else than a Ptump Hpeech. In
this be succeeded very well, and ir while in ho doing
he may be ever ns fortunate, we may yet hear of him
again from the Old Dominion. The Dialectic Soci¬
ety, before which the address was delivered, is the
only literarv one allowed at the academy, and
dates back for many years passed by. It?< members
hold their meetings every Saturday evening duriu#
the academy year, in the Dialectic hall, over the
archway in the cadet barracks, and the societv Is ia
as flourishing n condition as it well could be without
f ,ival at.« Military Academy. The first cUs? u-''-

ing passed through all their examinat^v-,**vp a

nop on Thursday evening to the w'os of the post.
By permission of the u?i*witTes, the hop wu ex-
tended to midm/r^ and until that time the music
and the dancing were well kept up.
A board of medical officers are ordered to convene

here to-day, for the purpose of examining the gradu¬
ates before entering the army, and also the candi¬
dates for admission into the a'cudr-my. This medical
examination is the last which the class have to pass,
and it is expected that they will be relieved from duty
some time during the day. Their diplomas, how¬
ever, are yit to l»e delivered to them, and th.s cere-
nony, together with an address by Mr. Bty.\rd, of
New JcTH^y. a member of the Board of Visiters, will
tal»c plate this afternoon in the chapel. The ex¬
amination of the second cldks In chemistry is now
in prcgiVss, and it is supposed that nothing will oc¬

cur to interfere with the coueluaion of the semi-an¬
nual examination on 8*tnrday. The camp will be
pitched on Monday or Tuesday next, and th> corps
will then march into i ummcr quarters. A. B. C.

T-MH RAM'K STATF. NOMfNATfNS CoNVEXTIlVV
We see it suggested that the different temperance
organisation* the St .tc meet by <Vh>g;ites, in the
fity of New York, dm ing the seson there of the
Kt'ite Agricultural Fair, to ratify Siae nmninations
already m ule by other parties, or nake nominn-
tions of their own. This idea is gnneirfliy seconded,
with the nrovi«o,that if the candidate ol'the parti"*
Me all for the Maineliiw.no nenoitatlon is to lio
made. If all arc tigninst it an independent nonii-
t at'en is to l>e made. If only ore is )lcdg«d for it,

j he,ia to fce adopted by the f»Tends of the law, and
VOltti for,.Atlas, Junt 17.

Dtfutwr* from St.

_ [From th« St. LotiU Itawit, Jan* II ]Ez^refideDt Millard Fillmore, with his frrally
and friends, left thu city at 7 o'olock yesterday
morning on Otoe of the Alton packets, to meet the
Chicago morniDg train. He proceeds as directly
and expeditiously as convenient, to Buffalo.his
place of residence.
On Monday he held levees at the Planter's House,

and was visited by irameuse numbers of ladies and
gentlemen. Under the escort of some of our lead¬
ing citizens he visited, on the same day, the arse¬
nal, the marine hoepitul.some of our most extensive
manufactories, and various elegant public buildings
and attractive spots. On Tuesday forenoon he
again received calls from the citizens at large, a*>d
in the afternoon be visited Col. O'Fallon's splendid
country scat, Athlone, on the Bellefontain road,
where he was met by u largo party of ladies and
gentlemen. Returning to the city, tie compauy
met again at the residence of ex-Mayor Kenuctt,
whence they adjourned to meet immediately after
at that of Mayor How.

"At twelve o'clockon Tuesday night, the Ex-Presi¬
dent wus serenaded by thirty or forty musicians,
under the direction ol Mr. Waldauer, the leader
of the Varieties Orchestra. The selections of pieces
were excellent, and the music admirable. The sere¬
nade was intended as a surprise, and gotten up in
secrecy, yet the streets adjacent to the Planters'
were crowded with very many citizens.

After the xeienade, Mr. Filimore appeared at his
window, and thanked hi* friends for the compli¬
ment they had paid him- He said that in the hurryof the present visit, he hud not bad the time to visit
every putt of this great and growing city as he
ehot'M iiuve wished; but at some future time he
liopud to have the opportunity and the leisure for a
more lengthy visit. Ho professed himself much sur¬
prised by ever} thing be had seen in 8t. Louis.its
sudden and great dcvelopcment was beyond parallel.
Hoping to meet his friend* a train ere a very great
while, be bade them good night.
Yesterday morning, the distinguished guest and

party were escorted to the boat by the National
Guard*;, in full dress uniform; also by his h'>nor, the
Mayor, and a number of other citizens. We believe
the visiters carry away with them the most favora¬
ble iroprestfons ot the Mouud City. Mr. Fillmore
himseif, as also Judge Hall and Mr. Bancroft, were
enthusiasts in tho frequent admiration of our re¬
sources, our elegant public aud private buildings,
the beautiful situation and extent of our city, and
the evident wealth of our citizens.

Terrific Thnntfn Storm In Massnchusetta*
[From the Boston Journal, June 16.]

One of the most terrific thunder storms ever ex¬
perienced in this vicinity, occurred lust evening.
For some two hours the rain fell in torrents, the
thunder roaied an almost incessant aud startling
jteal, and the lightning was one continuous and
vivid flash. The electricity communicated with the
wires of the lire alaim telegraph, and caused King's
Chapel and other bells to give an occasional note.
At eleven o'clock the severity of the storm had
passed from the city.
The storm was not experienced In Concord, N.

H., but prevailed north ol' that place, as will be seen
by the following from the Now Hampshire States¬
man, of this morning:.
Yesterday afternoon, a Rivete bail storm was had at

Meredith Vidupe and vicinity, which completely ojvored
the ground, and moat likely has damagod iho fruit to
fonif extent.
We learn that during the storm the lightningstrnck the house of Mr. J. F. Wolls, In Jamaica

Plain, but did not occasion much Injury.A house attached to the Roxbury almshouse was
.also struck, and the ceiliug over a bed, in which
two females were sleeping, was shattered, and fall¬
ing. literally covered tlie occupants of the bed.
The house of Mr. Worthington, in Brighton, was

also struck by the electric fluid, but the amount of
damage was not ascertained-
Two orthree telegraph poles on the Mill dam were

struck.
in Bomerville a violent storm of hail commenced

about half-past 10 o'clock, and continued for half an
hour or more, doing considerable damage to gardensin that town. The hail fell In such quantities as to
completely cover the ground in some places where it
drifted.
A house in Maiden, occupied by N. W. Holden,

Esq., was struck by lightning last evening, the fluid
passing down the chimney into a room where twj
little girls, daughters of Mr. Holden, were sleeping.One of the girls had her arm slightly burned, but
tl.c < 'her escaped injury. The house was not much
damaged.
The houre of Mr. B. Joy, in Cohasset, was struck
lightning, and damaged to the amount of from

$$CX> to #300. Six or eight persons wore in the house
at the time, all of whom escaped unharmed.
The house of Mr. Morse, on Park street, Cambridge-

port, received a stroke of lightning, by which the
l-ooi was somewhat damaged.
The lightning also struck in one or two places in

Brookllnc, but the extent of damage, if any, was not
known to our infonnunt.

In Medford there was a very heavy fall of hail
which broke window glass to aome extent, and did
serious damage i»» garden vegetables. A horse w<n
found this morning, prontratod by the effects of
Iho lightning by the side of the road, and unable
to get up. The thunder and lightning were ter
rile.
Four houses in' Cambridgeport were struck anl

slightly ilmi.aged.
A ehed in Bomerville, belonging to the Fltchburg

Railroad Company, was struck and considerably
damaged.
At Jamaica Plain, a large wooden house occupied

by Irish families, was damaged by lightning, part
of the roof being torn out, a window broken, and
some of the furniture injured.

In Brookline, also, Mr. W. Putnam's house on
Washington place, was somewhat injured, and a tree
near the reservoir was shattered by lightning.

In East Cambridge a gutter was knocked off a roof
by the lightning, and a woman in the chamber be¬
low was rendered temporarily insensible.

The IiUtc Homicide In Chamber! Street.
CONCLUSION OF TBS CORONER'S INVESTIGATION,

AND VBRDICT OK THB JURY.
Coroner Hilton, yesterday morning, continued the in¬

vestigation commenced on Saturday in the matter pend¬
ing against John Macintyre, charged with causing the
death of James Clohesey, on Friday evening, by knocking
him down in Chambers street. The following evidence
was taken.

TBS TTMOKT.
Francis F. Carter, of No. 22 Ann street, was sworn and

stated that he was. at the time of the affray, sitting in
the carriage house of Hose Co. No. 1, In Ch imbeis
street, and saw the prisoner strike and knock down the
deceased. Ills evidence corroborated that of the previous
witnessed.
Robert Thomas, of 13 Watt street, was sworn, and

stated.I am one of the proprietors of the Manhattan
Bouse, No. 25 Chambers street; between throe nnd four
o'clock on Friday afternoon,the prisoner and another man
orme in and called for brandy, which I furnished them;
the prisoner then co-nmencoi talking with mo about the
« Know-Nothings" saying that he thought they would
e> ct every man they put up ; I took him to be of foreign
birth, and aekei him his reasons for thinking so ; he an¬
swered that although he wits born In Irelan J, he was an
American ; at this moacui the decc.iaed came in with
another man and called for brandy, which was given
them 1 think he showed si£<.is of having bton drinking
bifore. but was in his sense* ; the conversation between
myself nnd the prisoner was going on, and tho dn 'easel
seemed to be listening to what the Utter salt; after a
few moments be said, "Why, you are from the old
country ;" tho prisoner said, " Yes, I ««. ttrva
in Ireland, but f nppo»« Irish oranv body else who
would oppose the constitution of the United States ;"
the deceit sed then called the prisoner a d A Know-
Nothing Irish son of a 1>.h," and raised his hand,
raying he would lick him if he was a.i big ag*in ; the
prisoner laughed and said. "Come, let us all take a
drink ;" the deceaaed, fiixi others who were standing by,
1hni drank with the prisoner; after <his the deceased aald
lie was a mason; 1 replied th»t 1 did not think ho was,
nnd tht.t masons did not go to bar rooms tolling It;
n short time after this the prisoner that tho deceas-
(d was n rascal for misrepresenting himself; ho then
raid, "Come, let ns all take a dri.ik, but that man

(meaning the deceased, who w.uju <t coming in f r»in the
yard,) must pay for his own drink;" deceased then ap¬
proached the prisoner, with hisrifrht arm raised, and his
list clenched, excl«,"''"«t "kou are a d.d Irish son of a

t.!>;" - "i»n who wan standing by prevented deoea«el
from striking the prisoner; the latter stood still and
laughed: the deeea.ied 'hen became very noisy, and my
partner led him to the door, and told him to go off; h«
returner!, and wax again pat out, and finally, as he
thought, went away; the prisoner thon invited the com¬
pany to drink again; after whleh be wout into the street,and'stnrted to go towards Broadway; soon after, 1 h'".J
a noise in the street, and went out when I saw.'"* Prl"
soner, deceased, a policeman, and a Mo,,art a°a
Jenkins; the officer had h«>M <*t *h* Prisoner, who
told him to arrest ^<-«»aecd. Jenkins and Hart
nlfo told the office- <*> »n«t deouaeed, as they said
he was the >3 to be blamed; I went back to
the hanoem, did no* any hlows struck;
nfter »". leceased had been put out by my partner, he
on in" back several times, and e.«ih time would shake his
el'ncbcd list at the prisoner, miming " Ton d.d
Irish son of a b.h, I can and w»!l liok yon whenever I
meet yon." While they were in toe house, no ylows
were struck, and the prisoner ps nothing In the pre-
rcnM ol deceased to aggravate him.
ptephen C. Bronnell, of Third itmu, vts « vora, and

stated that lie Is oneot the proprietors of the Manhattan
House, and wr» present st the af *ay. Ho corroborated
the testimony of the last witness, and staled tli.'.t white
in the house," the d( ceaeed mai o sevtt »1 allien* upon
the prl onei, and several time- toi k hold of him by the
ci at collar, nnd attempted toitriko him, bat was pre
verted by the witnets ; he ai«o heaped upon him the
inost abusive epithet*, and did all in his power to make
him angry, hut the latter showed no revongefui SplHt;
after hotfi left) the bonne, I heard the noise of a scuffle
in the street, and on g'> out, hear I men say to a po-
llcentin, u1hls ldeceased) 1-* the m'in to direst,
tsl e Mm-" t WW the pmoner strike da-
«.«pei' sn<l the latter feB to the pavement;
liel< 11 heavily, st ilk tog M> i-ht temple upon t.he side-
well.- t Hurt helped me to Bft him up, snd we sat him
<»r a Mooii
Ihe rvldenee of Dr. l'inr.ell was taken, who aald that

t»,e inji'Me.-, v,e>e 'he cau.e of the death of deoe**«d, The

cam tu then given to tbe jury, who afte. hour'* Q-. Iliberation rierisml Mm following
VSBDICT.

"That Jhsn Clobtwf etae to hit death by compressionof tbe brain fram a fall on tbe sidewalk, caused by a blow
given by Jobn Maciutyre Further, we find that aald
blow waa given without intent to effect serious results,and under excitement produced by repeated and unjusti¬fiable aasaulta from the deoeaeed."
Upon tbe rendition of the verdict the prisoner was

discoursed by tbe Corooer, with tbe uuderatandiog that
be t bould appear this morning and give bail in $1,000 to
await the action of tbe Grand Jury. Tbe deoeaMd was
60 years of age, and leaven several relative* residing in
this city.

Brooklyn City Wewa.
Emono* or a Cawbkoi I.amp..A servant, named

Marearet Kennedy, employed in the boarding house of
llr. Hubbell, in Plymouth street, near Adam*, was dan-
gcruuely injured on Friday night by the explosion of a
camphene lump, which she was engaged in replenishingwhile the wick was burning. She was taken to the hos¬
pital Several of the boarders were considerably burned
in their exertions to suppress the flames, which had en¬
veloped nearly her whole person.
Attmit to Pousoh Cuildmn .On Wednesday of last

week several fiosted seedcakes were thrown into the
yard in the rear of the house occupied by Mr. Joseph
Carmer, No 381 Atlantic street. Soveral of his children
were playing there at the time, and pickod them up, but
fortunately laid them aside. Shortly after, a small dogfound one of the cakes, and ate It, when he was taken
with vomiting and other symptoms of poisoning. This
circumstance aroused suspicion, and the cakes were
tal.cn to a druggist, who, on examining the frosting,
found a quantity of arsenic mixed with the sugar. The
intention was evidently to poison the children. No clue
to the wretch bas been discovered.

maritime intelligence
Hovsumms of Ot"aa Slesiner*.

MAtm. L&Avm rom TDATm-.Uoion Havre New York June 7
Canada Liverpool Boston June 10
Atlantic Liverpool New York.....June 14
Europe Uverpool..,.. New York ... .June 17
Star of the West. .New York.... San Juan June-0
Washington Southampton..New York luna i\
Ning.-ira Boston Liverpool. June 2-
Clyde New York Glasgow June -2
1 acit'C New York liverpool June it
Geo Lnw New York Aaplnwall ....June 20
CabawUa New Yorii Hav. t Mottle..June 2'i
North Star New York Axplnwall July 6

AlJLi.NAO rob tnrw TORH.THW DAT.
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tvx mm 7 84 | niOH WAMin ..44

Port or New fork, Jane 18,1854.
ARRIVED.

Steamship Roanoko, Skinner, Norfolk, Ac., with mdse,to I n<l)n« A Ple.ie*' ts
SI lt> Wizard, (clipper) Slate. Whan-po* March 22 passedAatiier. # pril fi with*eas and allks to 81»t:i iOo: Hav 0,lat US 8 lou 10 spoke «bip Cairo, of Button. 73 d« from

Celentta for Boston ; feb 20, off the south end of the la'and
of Formosa, (poke whale ship Giretb, Porry, of N Bedford,
with MObbls ell
Ship Wild Duok (clipper), Hamilton, 9han«-hae, Marsh 5th

and utralts of Sunda, March 27th, with tea* and silka ta
Ollphint A Sons.

, . .Ship Gaiettecr, (clipper) Watlington, IilntpoM May 2,
with merchaudlee end 317 passengers ti Wallace A Co. Mfcy7, JatCJM, Ion 1252, in a heavy squall carrlcd aw»y main
yard, r- siiitopentl yard and throe topgallant masts. FromIon If-».«*« bed light winds snd calms, a»d hav» been tf ds
»eftef Oeerge's Hanks; 0th In <t, let 42 21, Ion 5« IS, passediteimal'.ii' Frankin *teertng B; 9th, lit 41 60, Ion 67 15,
piesec! bark Snapdragon steering B.

.Ship Oxon bridge (of Bo.ton), Ta«l»r, Newport, Eog »dais, with MOO tons railroad iron and 20 passengers, to >V F
Veld A Co, of Boston May Slat, lat 40 51, l>n 53 30, signal-
lied ship Iloetonien, of Boston, bound K; June»ta, lat \'l
Ion 64, passed a ship steorlng K, painted black with los« or
mai. topgallant mast; 4th in it, (at 42 30. Ion 50 30. pasaed
p«veral large ieehorgB. The O hus c».perlenoed light wluuiand calmB for the last six days. ...Shin Kennebcc (of Bath). Delano, Havre, 86 day«, with
yrdno to mat-tor. Jtine 2, lat 2J7 35, Ion 4820, epokePhiW n.oT» steering E. The K haB been 11 dayt weat or

GSfcipejnventa (of Thomaeton), Watts, Havre, 31 days, with
mdse, and fi76paseen;:ote to Nesmlth A Son.- May 19, lat
40 Ion ?3, saw ship Gelconda from Havre for New York;
in lat 43 30. Ion 4050. saw a law nnmbor of Icebergs.
Ship Reecoe, ^niJtb, Baltimore, 4 days, with ooal to mas-

J Jex.
ter
Bark Cadet, Guile, Liverpool, 33 days, wUhpalt to- -.
Bark Glenburu (of Riohai'ind). Spriugor, Gardlff, SSdayi,with iron, to C C l)nnean. Tho G has been becalmed 7 daysto westward of (JeorRes Barks.
Berk Suwa (Old) lla.vos Bremen, 43 days, with mdse, and19H pnsaengers, to Benning', Muller, A Gosling. June^, lit

43 J>7. Ion 423'J, ipoto Bremen nark Gustavus, bound £;
4th, lat 42 49 Ion 52 59 asw aeveral loebergs.
Bark Ellae (Brora), Klepper, Bremen, 42 days, with mdse

and 101 paaaongera to IlouscVn A Unkart Juno "tu, lat
42 30. Ion 55 3*. saw brig Jlayflowor, of Maryland, steeringS. JutioHb, c.n the Banks, ca-w «?v<>rel Urgeioober^aBark Wnrlel. Colven, Ncuvitai, Juno 5 with mdae, to
Peck A Church June 13. lat 40. Ion 7340, saw brig I
Allihnze, from Philadelphia for New Orleans,
Bark Nazarinejof Boston), Pendleton, Cardenas, 10 days'

wit* »ugar, to K P Bu-ik A Co
Bark N G niohkom (of Prospect), Kendall, Cardenas, 10

days w»th ongar <.nd mo'aasos to H D BrooVman. loth inat,
lat 3ii 20, Ion 72 60, spoke ship Caroline C Dow, from Havana

f°Bark'rj*Payson. Fuller, Clenfuegos, Juno 2, with sugar,
to Place A Watts

. ...ISrig Benguola (ofBorton), niohborn, Clenfoeg>s, 14 days,
with acgar and molasses to R T Buck.
Brig $1 liaro Niokuls, Ui?bton. Clenfnegos, June 1. with

sugar and molasses, to Thomson A nunter. Juno ly.
lat SO 14, 1-n 73 10, sp ke clipper ship Champion of tho Seas
(of Boston), f- r Liverpool. ,Brig Cbatwor^.h, Brown, Para, May 30:h, with india
inlberto.1 Blihop A Co

_w _Brig Georgo Ws«binKton (if Portsmouth, NH), Day, Man
rai llfo, May 2S, with niahopa»y, sugar. Ac, to Gunbernat A
Escorlaira Vene.el to tnaatcr. 10th inst, lat 3115 Ion 79'0:1.
ipok« ship Kate Sv»i.nton (of Ba»b). 10 days from New Or
liens for flavre 8nw brig Miry F. Horee going In.
Brig Celt ('f Mtohifts), Pettegrow, San Juan (Cuba). 10days.Vith molaaaes. t-j 3t»ri;o A Co; visael to Mayhow, fal-

b BHrVanoy Ann (of Wells), Pote, Santa Cijii, (0u>a),18days, with sugar, honey, Ao. to J B Sa»dy; 9ih inst off U-
hacoa pacaed brigs R.ia«well of Kaatport. and G >v Brook of
Portland botbstngN; 15th Init off flaturan, passed birr
Mecor, of NYork, stng N Sid In company with brig O W
lisxwell for Boston Portuguese brig Lanra for NYork.

Uri{5 Melazio (of Soarsoort), Xioholr, CardenM, 11 dajf,
with sugnr, to Ne>mith t Son.

ltrlg Mrreellus. (of Creenport). Bourne, Havana, 14 days,
with md.M to Brett A 8on

.Schr I.ydia (of Newl nryport), Cruae, BUsau. April 25. and
Rb Ponroa, May 15, with hides and ground nuts to M A W

'"'schr Wave (of Addison) Irons, Gonalves, St Deinlnto,
June 3. With logwood, to Brett A Son. June 4. off Cape Ml-
cola >lo)o spoke brig Croton, hence for Port an Frinoe;
7th, in lat i7, 'en 75, waa strnok by lightrlng. wfclch r.arriJd
.way malntopma^t, and aplit mainmast and mainsail, ana
did other dnmsge.

. , . .Scbr A R St aw, Falkenburg, St Johne, Fla, 8 days,
with lumlior to Feck A Churoh.
Sekr Sarah Jase (Br), Sweeting, Abacoa, 7 daya, with

pineapples to C Ackerly
^Sehr Liverpool (Br), Abury, Matanias. 9 days, with pine¬

apples, to Miller A Lathona June 16, let 84 37, Ion 72 13,
spoke aobr Uanl Webater, from Baltimore for Bangor.
8chr T Merwln (of New Haven), Thomas, Jacksonville, 8

days, with lumber to S H Rokonbaugh.
Schr Isaac W Hngha, Field. Newborn, 5 davs.
S-'hr Southerner Bnrr, Wilmington, >.C 4 daya.
Schr Clias S Peaaloe (of Philadelphia), Foster, Chasawia-

ka. Fin. 10 days with lumber, to master.
_Schr Kellpao (ll.Thtor). Ferris, from wreck or ship Monteiu-

na, ashore at New Inlet Long Itland.
Schr Helen Mar. Ke'.sey, Machlaa 10 days.
Schr Diamond, Morton, New Bedford.
Schr Henrietta, S.nlth, Portland, Ct.
Steamer Petrel, Honry, Providenoe.

BELOW.
One lumber loaded brig, a topsail schr, and a Br fore and

aft schr.
SAILED.

Bark Lucerne, Elliott. Lisbon.
Sid )7th, ship Jeremiah Thompson, 8t JohnjNB.Wind during the day from South; sunset, SW.

Telegraphic Marine Report.
BOSTON, June 18.An ship Dlaua, NOrleans; barks So-

phronia Talcshnano: Oerrgiana, Baltimore; brig* Canton,
and JKmpito, Philadelphia.

Hemottintfa.
LAvwciirn. At RobMn.tcn, 10th inst, by Mr J N M Brew¬

er a beautiful sbip of 846 torn, oalled the Marshall O Ro¬
berta, I nine the 110th voaeel built by Mr B, and ia sail to be
the best he ever bnilt. She i* nearly all oak and pitch pine.
At Warren, Me. reoently, by Mr wyllie, a splendid sohr of

a\t 200 toca, called tbe Henry Hoot«n. Intended for a freigh¬
ter. and to be commanded by Capt i G Giles, of Rookport,
who if part owter.
At Damariceotta. 13th nit, by Mr A Austin, a fall ship. of

1MK) ti na. oalled the Ontario. [There are t*o other Eastern

freighting ships of thia name, boaldea a whale ahip of New

HernM Marine Correspondence.
nAWii.TON, (Bermuda), Jnne 6.Bark IW'Uy. Capt

Tripp of tYeet port, US, ont 16 months o» . wnaling voyage,arrived at St Georgog on Snn<lay la«» 'or reornits. She has
460 bbls sperm and 200 bbls blaek oil* She tonohod at 8t
Euttetius in January last.
Bark 9 W Chase. C.ipt Chase, ont 3 months, last from

Watllnga Islands. wi h 250 bbis oil, aslled off these islands
yesterday, for »*oruits. Capt Chase reports that tbe sehr
Flyl»g Arrow, two barks, and many other whalers will call
here this month
T£» hull of Ameriean fohr Rio, found dereliot, and

brorght it here, was sold on Thursday last, by order of the
Conrt of Vice Admiralty, It brought oleven pounds, two
shillings.
Sehr Olivia, Capt llall, left here yesterday, for St Thomas.
The Princess Royal, Firth. loavoe St Georges to morrow,

for Turk* Islands and New York.
Dlaaster*.

Ship Fobbestkb, ashore at Wellfleat. purchased <>y a
eorapanj in ProvlBfetown. Is in a vtry bad eon""""®!
little csn be done with her or got from her ** fresent. It is
thi.nght that a severe easterly storm or*5* her ap. nod
thus -nine wood and Iron be saved/*"'® her. The Soraw aid
Lever Co saved about 1200 >..* .' *°»n0 U»* wreok

Wt* bound to Charleston, 8.
a «iK« ni . ""ay, wont ashore on the Mffbf 1
imt milea aouth of Portsmouth. **.,& She wa#
. ,f»d pertly in New York and c'h.rieaton. The wrecking
aohooner Java had succeeded in gettlng_ an anohor and
clain run off fr .m her. It was aupposed that she would
be got, off without receiving any damage. Capt. Field, ef
the Ieaao W. navel, who furnishes the above, oould not
learn her name, nut It Is most probably the vessel ootioed
in yesterday's impression, as ashore six miles south of
OuracocVe Inlet.
Hark Mary J KmnAi.L which was got off Gangway

I.epge I f means of empty oasks, was towed to Thnmaaton
18th. for repairs Her freight money. H.OOO, wss not In
snred The cktco, sngar. was a total loss It was valued
at between $.V>,')00 and Jl«,000, supposed to be iusured la
England.
Br Kmc Man 1KB. hence, arr at Arichat 2d task, was In

orntact with a ehlp unknown, wlien two days ont The M
was somewhat damaged In rising and spars: ball slightly.
Bomb Oobnkma, for Nstf York, whloh si melt on Raoe

Rnrk, was pot off 10th Inst, and towed into Ncank.
Si.oor Wm H Bowk* Illiodea hsaee for Providence, be¬

fore itf"'*®'1 arhore on CLirlestown be(Mh, was got off abk
12 o'clock TbnrecKy sight vlth it damag", and arrived at
Provldcnce on Friii.iy. Unly 12 hhds snr ar, on deck, were
thrown overboard

JVollee to Mariner*.
The light ve">el waenv orod two mH«»s south of the Honth

Shoal off Nan uolnt, In M fat homs wBktr on the IMh Inst
end (ti' Wfci' tmr light If'r tbo tint time OB the evening of
tint d: v. Vos h> ii v pa'.i wit'iin one ml.e to the north-
war 111 .bo llf.ht veteei in safety.

Whaleman.
Arr f t NewMM t6tb, ebtp .T alien, Cleveland, Aratio

o.tr. T* < afc..nt <> March *0 IftO nbli sa, 23M) do wh oil;
senthbix 4."> con bona. Spoke BsyM 1 it .'4QS, Ion WW RT,
Gntt idi Cornell ofeud fcr '<.0 8W0 Wfc.

t: ¦) p Betsy Williams Ane'lu, Paotftt Oiean.
F tdfrrm Kdgiurtowa 1.1th, ship Atlaitla (of N antuoket),

Mtmit I'aollle Oeean. . .

Arr st M*i.llr lfth »ohr Waihlngto* RtdrMg*. Falkland
Islan 's, Aoril 5 I/e't »hlp *ronaot. KMrtdgo. of Mutlo,
M i.Me «U, lo otoiao vA hoiae; brig Parana,

B»ith, Dm Harbor. 1001 bhls wh u4 elephaat *0. to srrtss
b*me.

Proviaertowa 1Mb aebr ¦ Nieksrsoa, Jm-
SfJ-w "i?rtk AtlasUs Oc.MBal*-, im, bark Inmpt, Atlaatic ui Iadia*

o|^' HaBeWe April « favorite. Spoonor, FH, as report «f

AtL»b«U^A»n_ L»-.,.tu AUaa, KB. f.r n.hetsB
fa?NewV^rk *' ' 400 .» 40 wh. by tba N B PklaK.
A* do Barob 6 fbv letter reoelved * Eigartowa), Waah-iBa'oa Holley, NB 30 en 20 whto aau u,(t day for Os-hotsk; (baa beea rtpoM oM il l Ap 7 <- «aa )At Kama. Fib 18, lllfi Hoifoi d EJgarwwn 475 .p_ hdto Oebotak See; Martha FB. 300 .p

**' *J *
Beard from by letter from first offlosr. Jaa t«, Do 1st. Bo.(supposed in Indian Uveas), Ja. Alloa, NB, 1200 a*See oorrespondenoe.

Spoken.Ship Wyoming. Baal***, from Liverpool for Philadelphia,all wall. June 15. lat 4041, !oo «l at. [Br pilotx»at NoiMe JBrig abb C Pratt, from Attakapas for Now Tork. Jaae f,off Kay Wort.
Vorrlgn Porta.

Biiavoi-An Bay 90, aehr Olivia, Hall, 'NTork. Sea
oorrespon doner..

Bissau. (Afrtoa).In port April 25 aehr (S matted), Alexander Bltoliall, bonce disc.
Cianruaooa.Sll June 2 bark Huab Chaao, Osgood, ulbrie Benaoala, 1 ork, NTork.Havawa.Art Jaae 6, (or later), bark Blizabath J, Brash*!Pbiladelphia Cld 9th brig Geo E Preeeott, OilWev, Phila¬delphia; 10th, ahip Thos Chnroh, Martia. Falmouth Bbark. O J Chaffee Nlohola do; Ely Back Pend.oton, Cowembrig Sarah Voae. Kellsy Santa Cms Ouba
Makzanilla..In port Kay 'i6, brig Marial, of and farBarton.
Nxu vitas. In port June ft, bark Lney Ana, KeLiar, for H"

Tork 8 or 10 days; outr Am vessel la port.Paljcbmo.In port May 24, barka Prompt, Oorhaaa, foe
Boaton. Ida; Apollo, Barr, for Philadelphia supposed abt
nady: only Am Toaael*. 81d no date Br brig John Gray.Boaton
Faba.In part Bay 30 brigs 0 Spear. Bono* from and

for i»ew Haves ldg, to aail June lat; Water Witch, Cen-
way, from and for Salem Juno 34; Bll»abeth. GarBase,from and for NTork Jane Stb; Gartarua, Uolmoa, from aadfor Boston June 4tb.
Pobt Sraim -In port Bay 26, brig Marshall. Bowdaa, ¦days from Boatoa. disg for St Thomas aoon.Rio Gbakdc.In port April 20. brig Canada (Br), M'De«-gail, from Baltimore; others aa before
Rio Jambiro-Ib port May «, barka Parthian. Smith,from James Hirer (Hampton Boada abt Mareh 10), via Ba-

hia Ib quarantine, maater aiok; Kesia, Kendall. Marsh 1^do; briga Freya (Dan), for Morlaana, ldg; Owenvarra (BifcforNFork, do; and others before reptr od. Sid SI brlfVesta Ellen, Trieste (before reported remained 5th); barnGeorgia Lim!it»y. (from Callao) Hampton Boada, abt M(W H D C Wright Wilson, Baltimore
Rio PuitGua (Africa)-In port May 15. brig Allea, of Sa¬

lem, disg.
Sawta Cbux. Coba..In port June 2, bark Almada,fsrFalmouth, England, SO day*8t Domikoo.In port June 3, baik Commodore William*;for NTork 5 days; only Am vessel In port. Sid 3d sohr

Philadelphia, Bakar, Boston.
Stdmet. CB.Cld May 27, Br brig SnrpriM, NTork.
Wiiampoa--In por. March 22 ships Wild Pigeon, Hea-

¦on. and Sweepstake#, Lane, from San Franoisoo far New
Tork.

IIwm Ports.
ALBANT.CM June 17. sohrs Webiter, PhilUpa, Provi¬

dence; Spy, Nicketsoa, Boston; Eliiabefli, Weat, Mew Ha¬
ven: sloops Empire, Mason, Providence; Elixa k Jana,HuUo do
BALTIMORE.Arr June IS. ships Zone. Bllii, Alexan¬

dria, to loail for Liverpool Seaman Danhlf NYirk berk
Richmond, Wass do; brUSootia. Hall. Ctenfue^os, 1st lost.
Cld steamer Jackson. Parrlsh, Boston: ship Harvest Fal-
lcr. City Point; barks Celestia, Smith, Bo-iton] Blaohar
(Brem), Jaasin. Amster-lam, Bar State, Sptrrow. Boatoa;schrs Anna Oardner, Wareham; Hill Carter, L.iaes, Provi¬
dence
BATH.Arr Jane 15, lohri Rainbow, Hayener, St Mary'sFla; Corona, N York.
BOSTON.Arr Jane 16, steamer Granite State. P >ii Bel-,tiniore; tbip Jaa N Cooper, Lovott, London April 2S; barka

Matanzaa. Stearns. Calcutta Feb 8; Treniont. BargeesCienfnegos 29th alt; Martha Anna, tfabooek, Havaaa Minst; brig France*. Snrgens, Slatanias 30th nit; aohra Oae-
labeas, Tyler, Pbiladelrhia; Oregon, Lovell Troy. CM
barks Charter Oak. Merwin, Australia; John Potter, Fwl-ler, Havana; D Godfrey, Psrkor, Galvo*toa; brigs Sarah
Margaret, (Br) M slier, Cork via MYork; Galena, albac*
Geyer, Philadelphia; scbrs W L Riohardson, Collins, BalM-
riore; Jane P Glover, Doane, NTork. Sid brigs Boats
Cficto, Mary (<>f Baltimore), and from the Rotas barka
Leoocq, Sarah, Solah, Laoonia, Y nba, brigs J Duffue, Banade Castlne.
Arr 17th, schrs Ino, Taylor, Alaxandria; L Waterbury.Harriman, Philadelphia. Telelgraphed bark Loalaa Katoa,from Cnba. Signal for 1 bark and 3 hrics. Cld ships Ham¬let. Rouridy, least Indies; Fatherland, (new. 1544 23-Wtha

tons) Oar oner St John N S, to load for London; bark Brim-
go, Lowin, Cape Verde Island*; brigs Clark Windsor. Psr-
cival, Jarmol; Frio. Goft, San Jaan. Cnba; sol.r Sarah
Frances, Perry, bt Domingo. Also cld steamers Graaita
State. Pest. Baltimcro; City ofNew Tork, Matthews, PsH-
adelpbia; ship Polar 8tar, Pearson, NOrleans; bark Zioa.
Reynolds, Baltimors; brigs Olive, Miebener, Savannah; J
Means. Honiok, Charleston; Times, Joseph A Barry, Wil¬
mington. NO; Globe, Sanndera, Bangor, t» load for 8h
Croix; sohrs Ella. Swasey, Biobmond. Va; Edith CrowaU.Norfolk; American Belle, Chase, Baltimore; Sarah Aaa
Roe, Bsjter, Pbiladelphia; Vintage. Coleman, Trojr; MaryDarvej, Toung, NTork; Rio Grande, Bmrn, do; H 3
Eldridge, do; S A App'eton, Nioltorson, do; Howard, V*veil, do; New Tork, Goodsell. do.
CHARLESTON.Cld June 14, steamship Isabel. Rolliaa,Havana: hark Globe, Blair. Liverpool: Span brig Neptnaa,Malga, Barcelona. Sid ship Bhioe, JelTerson, Liverpool;schrs Gen Taylor, Spenoer, West Indies; Volant, Coust*%

Providence.
DIGHTON.Arr June B, sohrs Rockwell, Parsons, Alex¬

andria: 10th, E French and West Wind, do; J T Brady.Virginia; Florida. Philadelphia; 12th, Broese, do.
I)ANVERS.Arr June 14, sobr Oliver, Philadelphia
KA8TPOKT.Arr June 7, brigs S G Bass. Crosby. Phila¬

delphia; 12th. SbaokfPTd, Pett.'uglll, Wilmington, NO; sehs
Roanoke, NYork. Sid 11th. sohrs flfearon, Philadslphia;TTilllam, NTork; 12th. Galaxy. Boston.
GARDINER.Arr Jane 8. sohrs Massassolt, NYork: 9th,Mary Langdon. do: 11th, Henrietta Blancbard, ChotapsaksBay Return, NTork. Sid 12th, sobr Louisa, Bailey, New

York; 13th, brig W 1 lam. Moore. Baltimore.
MOBILK-CId Jane 10, sehr William Henry. Mott,1

pico
MYSTIC-Sid yuns 15, sehr H Clay, DeUno, PhUadsl-

rhia.
NANTUCKBT.Arr Jnne 14, sehr Em«line. Potter, NewTork.
NEW BEDFORD.Arr Jnne 1A, sohr J ino. Howard, NTork: sloop Corinthian, do. CM bark Bobt Pennell, Par¬

ker. Havana Sid scbrs Angenette, Baiokweil, M ilmis«,
ton, NC; F.uniee H Adams. Adams, Baltimore; Geo C Qi»bs-
l'lulndelphia; sloop Fmily, NYork.
NEW LONDON.Arr June 15, sohr Elisa'>eth, West Al¬

bany for Boston.
NEW ARK.Arr June 17, sohr Geo Washington, Mortal^

Greenwich, Ct.
NEK PORT.Arr June 16, brig R B Lawtoo, Gardaor,

Havana- sohr Mary llicabetb, homers, Philadelphia. Sid
Irig S P Biowb, Freeman. Wilmington NC.
NORFOLK.att Jnne IS, sehr W T Arthur, NTork BM

ichr W F CotterOeld, Balsey, do.
OWL'S BEAD.Ib port Jane 14. brig Foster, Hooper,from Savsnnab, disg; sclir Statesman, Emerson, Camdea.for>orfolk.
HOLMES'S BOLE.Arr June 14, brigs Matansas. Trafh-

tben, Boston for Charleston. Mansanllla, BaOey, Portla»4
Tor Philadelphia; schrs William Stevaaa, Bird. Roadoat foe
Poston; Catherine (Br) Snollgrove, St Stephens, NB, foe
NYork; Vesta Johnson, Nantaekot for Philadelphia. Ba-
turned sctr S Nelson Hsll Sid sohrs John Comptoa, Min¬
nesota.
Arr 15th, brigi Anna A Tyng, Pierce, Philadelphia tmc

Bnn^or; Paoflo, Tales, Georgetown, SC for Daaarisestta;
schrs Medad Piatt. Day, Newborn, NC, for Boston; L Wa-
terbury. Cramner, Alexandria fordo; Abbv Morton. Samp¬
son, Richmond for do; Friends, Stront.Philadelpbia for da.
George J Jones, Look; Granite State. Dearie, and Isabella
Thompson. Corson, do for do: Odd Fellow, Bosebrook, da
for Lynn; Energy. Coombs, no for Haverhill: Rooky Hill,
Clifford, do for Wisoasset: Herald. Evans, Baltimore be
Essex: Kennebe) Sedgley, Ycon ico river, Va, for Portlaad;
Fessecdea, Hooper, NYork for do; Ospray, Dawes, Roademh
for Bangor. Passed by sohrs Jnstlna Randel. Munsoa, Bal¬
timore for Boston; Westport. Mo<'ohb, Wilmington, MO.
for Bcothbay. Sid brigs BaasaBilla. Pacifln; sous Florae.
Othello Odd Fellow, Catharine, William Stevens. Caths-
rir e (Br), S Watorbury, Friends, Rooky Hill, Kannaeas.and Osrray.
Arr 16th, scbrs H M Jenkins. Dodge. Bucktville, SC,

forBockland; Bary, Raoket, Philadelphia for Portland;
Oaeota. Knowles, do for Lynn; George Warren, Means, Bsa.-
dout for Salem; Nlotoui, Whiton, do for Newbnrypostt
Evelina, Stoains, Rappahannock river for Bath; Ueca^
Miller, NYork for Rooklaad.
Sid brigs Matamas. A A Tyng; sohrs 8 N Hall, Vesta*

M Piatt, Abhy Morton, George J Jones, Granite Statsa
Energy, Isabella Thompson, Herald, Oneota, Mary, Gssiga
Warren, Niotous, Evelina. Coral
In jport 11 A M. wind NB soh H M Jenkins.
PHIL tDELPHIA.Arr Jane 18, bark Cleolia, Inzraham.

Cienfnegos; brig Myra, Fuller, Boston; schrs A Whitman.
Clifford.'do; Louisa, Chase, do; Lacon, Norris, do. Daiar
ware, Hardv, Providence: Somervllls, Crowell, Boston; 8
L Stevens, fttudley, do. Charm, Berry, do; Napoleon Fc»-
Kier, G E Harbor; H L LangfleM, Kelly, Porttand; Vietaty
(Br), l'ieroe Harbor Island; barks D«nglass, Crocker, Lon¬
donderry, 35 days; Chenasgo, Hines. Iqniqne, 95 days;
David Lapsley, Sumner, NYork; Nashua, C'ifford Boston;
Past, Wilson, Puerto Cabello Jnne 2. brig Wm H Stewart.
McKee, Matamas; sohrs Ephratm A Anna, Dukes, B.slsa;
Brazos, Llckinson, Portland. Ct^James English. Kalaey,
NHaven; Martha Wrightlngton, Wrlghtington, Fall Hirer;
Dennis, Rennet, Eastport
Cld June 17, steamship Delaware, Clark, NTork; batfei

Elk, Hammond, Bo*ton; Creole, Shields, Londonderry}
biigs Fairy, Willehy Matansas; Alfred Bxale, Golder, New
Orleans; >obrs CaroMoo M Wilson, Camp, Fall River; MA
Thompson, Parker Mtoohelle; St Leon, Rodgera. Boston;
E Flower, Churchill, Hart'ord: Mattbew Clinton, Robis-
so i, Nliaven, Ct; J T Boyd. Vanoleaf, Bridgeport: CU»
Simmons Lambdis, do; H it Basoom Corson, Providesea,
RI; Antares, Gandy, Provldonoe, Sophia Godfrey, Williams,
Newport; Ann 8omera, Homers, Boston: Sarah Jones JoneatProvl'lonoe: J Banners, Toung. ECambridge; B nenry,OstSStslJl. Hartford; Firm, Smith, Newport; Emma Hotsn-
kiis, Boblnson, Bridgeport; Grace Darling, Bartelet, <*ro-
vioence; Wm Ecksrt, Edwards, IS Haven; Christiana*,TVUeav, do.
P'iOVIugIf<"J5-Art Jnne 16, schrs F I, Jones Gregory,Mobile; Swsn, Sterling Baltlmoro: Mary Jane, Mott, Nor¬

folk; Asa Eldridge. Bowland, Philadelphia; J Kusliar.Weaver, Philadelphia; sloops Teloeity, Ball, Rondoat; WmB How en, Rhodes, > Tork.
Below.Sloop Charles, Stnrges. from NTork.
Hailed.Brigs St Lawrence. (Br) M'Dougal, Maitland, N8,

(to load for Glasgow); Calcutta, Partridge, Philadelphia;
scbrs Thos Hen 1 son. Story. Aloxsndria* Wild Pigeon. ¦Bli-
ken. BalUmote; Wm Hone. Bartlatt, for Rappahaaaoak;
Martha Ann, Leeds; Jesse Williamson, Jr, Wlnsraore; Vathf
Holmes, Godftrev; Kaindoer, Jarvii; Joha Jonoa, Smith;Maty Na*t, Gandy; John Harris, Jerman. and Tempts*.
«vown Philadelphia; N 8 Crane, Endieott, do; R-saoea.ilfcrd. do, (or Calais, aooording to wind); Mirror, WhilstAlbany; sloops Wm Psnn, Woodbnll, NYork; and from
below, schrs Stag, Townsend, James river; Emetine Chooser.Corson Pbiladelphia. L.i.w4aioaa. Bak-TORTLA « D.Arr,Ajh"hon. Mahoney, Matansas."¦.ffjCKljjf June 11. sohrs AtlanUo, Elwall, PhUadsk-_.V.Vk5tn, Rescue. Bragdon, Daricn.
ROCK PORT.Sid June 6, brig Toccoa (aew, 227 tonsk

Stlnsm. Savannah; sohrs A 8 Kela, Carver, Charleston;
Mayflower, Barter, Biohmond; Victory (new), Cosh, We*-
folk.
ROCKLAND Arr Jnne 11, hrls Tallnlah. Cooper. Sara»

nab for Camden, and sld 12th; 131b. sohrs Mirror, and DnfA
NYork; Melbourne. Bl*, George'.own. SC.
8AVANNAH- Cld Jnne 14, Br ship York. MoBnrnie. !<?.-

erpool brigs Surf, Mclntire, St John. NB; Samuel T Hiadst
Cox Belfast, Ms; Samuel B. Wilson. Portsmouth, NB.
SALEM.Arr Jnne IS, sohr Atlsntie. Niekerson, NTstk
SULLIVAN.Sld Jnne ft, sehr Warreatoo, Strattoa. W

^t'aIJNTON.Sld June 9, »«hr» Jas B MileheU, Philadsl¬
phia; 13th, Jas Nalson, do.

_ _ ,uWAREHAM.Arr Juno 9, lehrs Tlmothv, BalUmora. y
Vail, Philadelphia; 10th. Win Collyer. Baltimore; Uth.
Muslo, Hall, Alexandria. Sld 10th, sohrs F F Randolph.
Baltimore; Alexander M, Philadelphia: ll*1^ parkin.^sa»12th, Luther Child, Sears, Baltimore; 131a, New DellghS.
N vetYMODTH.Ar* June 12. sohrs Eleanor, Alexandria;;
]3th Ajiol Newark.

PROPOSALS.

P9OP0SALB FOR BUILDING A COONTY COUR*
Home and Jail at KiTfirliead, Suffolk Count/ N V .

fctaltd ptoptnala wlil b« roeelyed at the County dork's
at Kiverheit until the l'th day of Jqly nut, for fur-

vlnhint material* and bull.lloR a C'onrt Hour* itnl Ja'lt|
tli* aboye naaied place, at p«r »peoincatton« aod plan* foe
. ac)i. wtich toajr i>e leen at (aid County Clerk<B<-»o»
wbloh dny at 3 o'olook P.M.. ealdl pnj>'<als wit be openM
l>y the Ckelrmnn of the Hoard of Hnperviaom In the pre
"*ncp of the Beard, at Hie Court flon** in Rirurh'ad. A
printed copy of th<. »p«clf|oa»iT,iii wlil fn nl<h*4ona|P 1
pl.t u' -n to Jama* B Cooper, Clerk of laid o,.«n'« I'm
po>»1» may be artrtrt i«ed to the chairman of the Boad at
rtiper* 'ar>r«, eare of Jemre it t oojer. Boflolk Conrt llou»»
N«w fork T>e Hoard will reject *Dy on* or alt of natd

Baltritng
CuIUUU't*^.


